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Getting started with Office 365 and 
other services incl. One Drive storage

What is Office 365?
Office 365 is a brand name Microsoft uses for a group of software and service subscriptions. This is 
available to all students and staff at York St John University. One Drive for Business is included as a 
file-hosting service as well as online versions of office products, for example Word.

Key Concepts
Office 365 is the overall brand name for the subscription service. This gives access to Online apps, 
cloud storage and the right to download and use the latest full versions of Office
Office 2016 is the latest suite comprising Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint, OneNote, Access, Publisher, Outlook, Skype for 
Business and OneDrive for Business. It can be downloaded for 
PC or Mac with apps available for phones and tablets. These full applications can log directly into 
OneDrive for business to open or save files.
OneDrive for Business provides cloud storage, files can be edited in a web browser with online apps, 
such as Word. There is also the Microsoft service called OneDrive which is aimed at home users. 
SharePoint is a Microsoft storage technology that works below OneDrive for Business.

Office online is a series of online apps that run in a browser 
such as Chrome. They do not require the full applications to be 
installed on the machine and so can be used from almost any 

computer with an internet connection. They all store their files in OneDrive for Business. Apps include 
Outlook, OneDrive, Word, Excel, PowerPoint OneNote, Teams, Sway, Planner and more. See the 
section later in this leaflet. 
Full apps vs online apps. The online apps have reduced functionality compared to the full version. 
Features can be displayed in both but some features can only be added or edited using the full, 
installed application. For example, a Word file stored in OneDrive can be opened in Word Online and 
edited using basic features. For more advanced features the file can be opened in Word desktop app 
provided it is available on the device.
Sharing is a key feature of all files stored in OneDrive for Business. Files can also be worked on 
collaboratively with simultaneous editing.

Logging in
On a YSJ machine, click the blue flag at the top-right. Click login.
Go to portal.office.com and if requested enter your 
full York St John email address and your regular YSJ 
password.
If you have previously set OneDrive up using your York St John email address 
then you may have to pick your university account.
On first use there may be a delay of up to 30 minutes whilst your account is being 
set up. Click on the App Launcher dots and Office 365 from your YSJ web email 
to access Office 365
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Office 365 portal

Installing Office 2019 on your own devices
This option is meant for any personal devices that are not owned by 
York St John University.
Up to five full installations of Office 2019 are available which can be used 
on desktop or laptop computers, MacBooks, iPads, tablets and phones. 
To install on a computer, login on that computer and select Install Office 
Apps. Make sure you un-tick the options to change your search engine and 
homepage unless you want them altered.
For other devices follow the Other installation options and all popular devices are covered there.
To view your install status, click on your name and then Your Account.

OneDrive Cloud Storage
You have a personal storage area that is accessible from 
any internet connected device.
Existing files can be uploaded using the Upload and 

open button or by dragging into the window. 
Folders can be created using the New button to manage the file structure. 

Working with OneDrive stored files
With all Office 2019 applications you can log in directly to OneDrive to store and work on documents. 
This will then allow easy access to the file from any computer even if it does not have office installed. 
Campus computers will login to Office 365 and OneDrive automatically.

Manage settings 
and log out

App launcher 
for online apps

Install Office 2019 
on your own devices

University 
email

OneDrive cloud 
storage
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Using OneDrive with Office 2019
The first time you want to use OneDrive for Business with 

Office 2016 you may have to link the services 
by clicking Add a place, then selecting Office 
365 SharePoint and logging in with your email 
address and password. The option to add a 
OneDrive is for use with personal accounts. 

After linking, OneDrive - York St John University will allow direct saving and 
opening of files to OneDrive for Business

Sharing and Collaborating
Files or folders held in OneDrive can be shared and also simultaneously edited. 

From within OneDrive hover over the file or folder and click on the arrow.
You can type a few characters of a name and select the person to share 

with. You can share externally but the person must have a Microsoft account linked 
to the email address that you share with.
From within applications such as Word 2019 files can be shared using the button. 

Office 365 settings
There are many settings in Office 365. Two of the most commonly requested are:
Mail - Focused Inbox - to decide if there is one inbox or if Outlook will automatically 
sort mail by relevance
OneDrive - Site Settings - Region - which can affect the file times displayed if set to 
the incorrect region

Word Online
A New blank document can be created in Word Online, 
as long as you are logged into Office 365 any changes 
will be saved and will be accessible online. If you want to use some of the 
extra features available in the app, such as section breaks,  the file can 
be opened in Word on your device. Campus computers have Office 2019 
already installed. You will need to install Office 2019 to your own device in 
advance. Use the ellipsis next to the file to open in Word

Submission to Moodle/upload to Mahara
To submit a file for an assignment in Moodle or to add a file to a Mahara page 
it will need to be downloaded to the device you are working on.
Select the elipsis next to the file in OneDrive and select Download.
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Office 365 Apps available
Select the app launcher to view the apps available to you and select All 
Apps to see the full list.

Apps available as of September 2019. Others may also be added:

Meeting booking service (staff only)

Part of Office 365 email.

Spreadsheet for data storage and analysis

Create surveys, quizzes and polls. We have a full survey tool called Qualtrics

Online storage for files

Capture notes, shared across all your devices

Email for students. Staff are being migrated to O365 email

Contacts

Task cards for tasks with the option to sort, add dates or allocate to users

Presentations

Manage work schedules for teams

Share videos limited to YSJ users

Card based, responsive presentations

Tasks linked to Outlook email

Customisable, chat-based team workspace with shared tools

Simple to-do list

Word processing

Social chat limited to YSJ users
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